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Signal-averaging electrocardiographic (ECG) techniques 
have focused an the detection of late potentials for nearly 18 
years (I). During this time, identification of late potentials 
using signal-averaging techniques and analysis in the time 
domain mode, plotting voltage versus time. has emerged as 
a tool with confirmed value for identifying late potentials. 
The present study. The clinical utility of these recordings 
in risk stratification after myocardial in&&n, assessme~t 
of syncope of unknown origin and management of asympto- 
matic nonsustained ventricular arrhythmias has been dem- 
onrtrated (2). However, attempts to further enhance predic- 
tive accuracy and deal with shortcomings such as 
unreliability with respect to bundle branch block and anti- 
arrhythmic drugs and, at times, inadequate noise reduction, 
as well as the need for onset-offset algorithms. have concen- 
trated on alternative and as yet invalidated signal-avenging 
techniques that analyze the intensity of various frequency 
cornpatents (M). In this issue of the Journal three studies 
(6-8) from St. George’s Hospital provide further evidence of 
the merits of time domain analysis of the sigtttd-aWaged 
ECG but highlight the need for further refinements of fre- 
quency analysis techniques. 
Merits of time domain analysis. Kulakowski et al. (6) 
present data supporting the use of late potentials after 
myocxdial infarction to identify patients with sustained 
ventricular tachycardia; of 60 postinfarction patients W&L- 
ated, 30 had experienced spontaneous ustained ventricular 
tachycardia. As assessed in the time domain mode, 73% to 
80% of patients with sustained ventricular tachycardia had 
late potentials recorded compared with 10% to 23% of those 
without an arrhyihmic event. These findings confirm those of 
xvcral larger prospective studies of postmyocardtal mfarc- 
lion patients. Odemuyiwa et al. (7) further wp~rt the value 
of this analvtic tool for oredictinr ventricular aritwhmiic ” 
events on a prospective basis after myocardial infaction. 
and the work of Malik et al. (8) hiehliehts !he adesuate 
rehabdlry of this technique as a scree& tool. 
Nonetheless, a few aspects of this technique requue 
further conxderation. I) Validation of alternative methodol- 
oees (e.g.. difierent techniques of amplification, beat align- 
ment and filtering) already widely in use and ageed ou in a 
recent report from the joint American-European task force 
on signal-averaged electrocardiography (2). 2) Acceptance of 
standard normal cut-off values. 3) A co”se”s”s on how many 
and which abnormal individual signal-averaged vector com- 
plex variables are required to consider a study abnormal. 4) 
Agreement on which high pass filter settings should b 
utilized. In addition, the possible value of any additional 
variable, such as the mean volw of the initial 40 ms of the 
signal-averaged vector complex. appraised in the present 
reports (6-8). requires funher investigation and develop- 
ment before it can be considered for use in risk assessment. 
Finally, in view of the wide acceptance of signalwcraged 
electrocardiography in the time domain mode as a prognostic 
and risk screening tool, a~ well as the technique’s cost- 
saving potential, insurance carriers should establish favor- 
able reimbursement policies regarding the procedure. 
Freqopmy domain panlysb. After Cain et al. (3) first 
proposed the potential improved diagnostic benefit of ana- 
lyzing the signal-averaged ECG through assessment of fre- 
quency companents, several studies (9.10) failed to repm- 
duce the initial results. Technical problems cited include I) 
selection of appropriate time intervals; 2) selection of the 
amxomiate freuuencv cmwments of interest 31 application 
okra s&able window fun&on to alleviate the discontinuity 
associated with the truncated ECG signal sequence while 
minimizing distortion to the late paentials of interest; and 4) 
the need to ideally utilize truly repetitive stationary signals 
that are not rep&ted in ihe kG. In a side by side, 
thorough svaluation of various techniques that consider 
dilferent segment lengths, onset_oiTset wints and energy 
area ranges and area ratios, Kulakowski et al. (6) failed to 
document atty ability to illcrease sensitivities over those 
documented with time domain analysis techniques. Fwther- 
more, they found a notable increase in the already high 
incidence of false positive results present with time domain 
analysis. Finally, as hfalik et al. (8) report, the markedly 
lower repmducibility factor argues against acceptance Of 
these spectral analysis techniques as previously proposed. 
Speclrai temporal mapping. To better deal with short- 
comings of frequency analysis, Haberl et al. (5) proposed a 
three-dimensional spectral temporal mapping technique to 
analyze 25 sequential 80-ms segments beyond and within the 
terminal portion of the signal-averaged QRS complex. The 
quotient of the mean value of the correlation coefficients of 
,ctra 20 to 25 (numerator) and the mean value of the 
correlation coefficients of spectra 1 IO 5 (denor;inator) 
multiplied by 100 was calculdled and 3 “factor of normality” 
was deter&ed. Without large-scale validation, they consid- 
ered a factor of normality <?O as abnormal. Their prelimi- 
nary repon (5) in 68 p&n:s. 3? of *.a horn bad exp&nced 
pFior myocardml infarction and sustained ventricular tashy- 
cardia. revealed results superior to those of domain antysis 
in these same patients using 25 to 250 Hz bandpass filtering 
and quantitative cut-otfvaloes as Simron (1 I) proposed. 
In-this issue ofthe Journal, both Kulakowsk~et iI. (6) and 
Ddewuyiwa et al. (7). attempi 10 compare results obtained in 
their patient groups noted above, with the use of commer- 
cially available software based on the spectral-mapping 
technique of Haberl et al. (5) and the results obtained with 
other frequency and time domain analysis techniques. Once 
again, time domain analysis results proved supr.tior to those 
of the spectrai temporal mapping technique. This held true 
despite efforts to u&e various cut-off values for the factor 
of normalitv ana to assess utility of requirements for abnor- 
mal findings in more than one lead. Co&lementary to these 
recats, Malik et al. (8) demonstrated that the reproducibility 
oitbis technique was inferior to [ha, of lime d&in analysis. 
Caution! The results with respect to spectral icmporal 
mapping techniques need to be interpreted with soroe cir- 
cumspection. First, the equipment used was diEwent from 
that used in the investigators’ original publication and may 
have processed the data differently. As one example, deter- 
mination of the end of the QRS complex, from which 
subsequent ime intervals tmalyzed in the three-dimensional 
plot were chosen, may have been altered unreliably. The 
window function applied in at least two of the present 
reports (6,8) was the Blackman-Harris window and does not 
appear to be consistent with the Hanning window used by 
Haberl et al. (51. Sxb small differences as the assessment of 
Z-ms shifts in these reports (6-8). in contrast to 3ms shifts 
in the repon of Haherl et al. (5). may have altered results. 
Beyond these inconsistencies, one must question whether 
the choice of comparisons for frequency ranges of 40 to 140 
Hz is appropriate or whether other ranges should be ap 
prdised. 
Conclusions. Whether assessing fixed segments or suc- 
cessively mapred swments, the three studies wesented in 
this issue of-the J&nal (6-8) demonstrati diminished 
reproducibility and lower specificity values at all sensitivity 
levels for frequency domain versus time domain analysi;. 
The degree to which more intuitively appreciated time 
domain analysis techniques stand up against their higher 
technology cousins is impressive. At present, the proposed 
spectral-based methods are inappropriate for application as 
confirmed screening tools. Further refinement of the spectral 
analysis methodology should be encouraged. Relative to 
time domain analysis, spectral analysis has not had and 
should be a5orded the hme needed to mature. In addition, 
alternative analytic tcchsiques. useful in other nonmedical 
aoolications. such as wavelet a~alvsis and rational soectral 
n&dels (e.g.. auto-regear& anal&is), should at30 de con- 
ducted. In addition, applications toward possible single beat. 
beat to beat and directional analysis should be considered. 
Once promising methods are found, large cooperative stud- 
ies should be conducted to validate or refute the techniques. 
Otherwise, the field of signal-averaged ^!ectrocan%ography 
may become as fragmented as the late potentials it seeks to 
detect. 
